SAC Senate Meeting Minutes 05/03/19
Minutes: 15
Start Time: 11:33 a.m.
End Time: 11:48 a.m.
SAC EXEC STATEMENTS
Laine: Grad sweater forms was due today at 8:50 a.m.
- Won't be taking forms after deadline
Ethan: Constitution reform committee
- Finished new election act
- Moving onto fixing the constitution
Sammy: Meetings for election committee will be thursday
- If you're thinking about applying just talk to me about the position

SAFE SCHOOLS
- Safe school meetings was last week
- Spoke to Marshal and Gibbons about the complaints
- They are trying to intercept mating with roaches
- Also trying to combat vaping

TDSB SUPERCOUNCIL
- No meeting january
- February Meeting they talked about how to increase S.T.E.M awareness
- Talked about whether cell phones should be banned
- TDSB wants to make Land acknowledgement sound less monotone
- Their suggestion is to have different ways of expressing it by writing down what it
means to each individual
- No final decision on that from them
Nava: Could have people from actual tribes saying it
- Would have much more significance

NSS FOUNDATION
- Working on grants to clubs and associations
- Go to nssf.ca for applications
- Planning 20th anniversary event for northern alumni

-

Other scholarships are available on website

GSA
- pride week is coming up
- TDSB gives 4 days, assembly planned, lots of events

YEARBOOK
- New clubs don't have a picture for yearbook
- If you don't have a picture message miles to take one before the deadline
Nava: is it possible to send in our own picture so we don’t have to take another one?
Jori: No, file can only be on a camera
Stainsby: Changing size doesn't work on phone, enlarges it

WEBSITE:
- When you choose your EXECs for next year let Jori know so she can update it
on the website
- Same with major events

BUDGET MEETING
- April 8th
- Budget requests will be due after march break.

Gerd: Can new senators for next year represent their association this year in the
senate?
Ethan: They can come in and listen but cant vote
- We encourage them to come, good preparation for following year

DEBATE
- Debate tournament April 5th and 6th
- Free food
- Message Max or Jaleelah if interested to volunteer

